
TO ALL INDIANIANS, PRESENT AND ABSENT, 


THIS VOLUME IS AFFECTIONATELY DEDICATED 
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Scope and Character of the Proposed 

Celebration 


By THE COMMITTEE. 

The Centenary of Indiana's statehood is near at hand. Cognizance 
was taken of the approaching event by the Leg'islature of 1911 in the 
creation of a Centennial Commission to recommend a site and suggest 
plans for a permanent memorial. The adion of the Commission in de
ciding upon a Library and Museum was universally applauded as 
wise and patriotic. That the succeeding Legislature will approve this 
movement, conside-ring it with that largeness of view, consistent with 
the State's history, achievements and prospects, we take for granted. 
A splendid Library and Museum of the monumental design and fitting 
environment contemplated, will supply an urgent present need, typify
ing the patriotic and intelligent spirit of the Commonwealth today; 
and stand a hundred years hence to prodaim with dignity the high 
character of citillenship in 1916. 

As stated in a succeeding chapter, on authority of the Indiana 
Centennia I Commission, the law of 1911 did not empower them to go 
farther than recommend a site and prepare plans for a permanent 
memorial. Any consideration of a f0111111 I celebration was not con 
templated in the act. Meantime there has arisen a spontaneous and 
wide-spread sentiment in favor of an adequate and appropliate cele
bration. In response to this feeling and upon call of the GOVl~nlO]" 
and Indiana Centennial Commission there was held in Illllianapolis, 
on May 3, 1912, a banquet at which the matter of a suitahle Couhmnia! 
Ceh'hration was carefully considered. Various sectiollfl of tlw ~tatc 
were well rePl"!'s(>uted by men of distinction, including- Governor ~Jar
shall, Charles 'iV. Fairbanks, members of the Indiana Centcmnial COlll

mission, membol's of the House of Representatives, eminent jurist. , 
educators, (dergy, representativps of Indiana's leadiug busilless or
ganizations, newspaper men, and public official:-;. The Bon. Chas. L. 
Jewett, Chairman of the Centennial Commi ssion, pre~ ided. As ex
pressing the enthufiiastic S(~nfie of that meeting, tIle following ]'e ~oln

tions were adopted: 
1. That we commenC! the movement initiated and under the di

rection of the Indiana Centennial Commission, to establish a StaJte 
Historical Library and MmiCum building, of ample size, artistic design, 
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(LOO llOd by H. J. Friedley) 

Firs t State House~of Indiana , located at :Corydon. In excellent state of preservation 



and with proper setting for architectural effect, as a permanent me
morial, to mark the end of the century of the State's existence. 

2. That supplemental to the historical library and museum, we 
believe there should be a Centennial Celebration of such dignity and 
duration as to fittingly typify the State's history, achievements, 
growth, wealth and resources, and likewise set forth its possibilities; 
that the celebration in its 0ss0ntial features :-;hould be historical and 
educational in character, with commereial and trade features as 
secondary. 

3. That in the consu1IU11ation of such a celebration Indianapolis 
should 8d about to secure the prection of a splendid coliseum and 
music hall, the same in conjunction with the Historical Library and 
Museum, to house such historical, educational and other exhibits as 
may be developed and demonstrated by experts during the course of 
the celebration; that for one period of the celebration the coliseum 
should he llsed for a great. farm machinery and automobile show; at 
another period, agricultural and horticultural products; for the third, 
a great Olympic; for the fourth, a great music fest in which trained 
bands, Ch0r11Se8, orche:-;tras from the various cities of the State, after 
prolonged coordinated preparation, might be brought together in a. 
great music festival, etc. 

4. That in our judgment the work of the State Boa.rd of Edu
cation, the State Board of Agriculture, the State Boa.rd of Health, the 
State Boa.rd of Charities and the Indiana Historical Society should be 
coordinated and harmonized in any attempt at a eelebration. 

5. The foregoing plan of celebration in our judgment offers great 
advantages, amongst which may be enumerated: 

(a) It is possible of accomplishment without great expense to 
the State. 

(b) The historical exhibit.s which will be developed will be sHwd 
to the Rtate and preserved in the archives of the new Museum for the 
iustl'lIdion of pre:-;ent and future gpnerations. Relies and doeuU1ents 
of unpurchasable value will be sa.ved which would otherwis(' drif t tr) 

uther States and be lost to ns for all time to come. 
(c) The plan of educational exhibits d0monstrated by tra.ined 

experts will offer to all our citizenship knowler1ge of real vaIue which 
they may carry home and apply. These' exhibits will reveal to the 
peorle the needs and possibilities of education, in all its phase ; will 
show the unsuspected and undeveloped natural resources about us on 
every hand; will make plain the necessity of better conserving our 
natural resources, the soil, the forests, the mines, the purity and beauty 
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of our st.reams, and above all teach the lessons relating to the con
servation of human life and health. 

The Indiana (\~nt(mnial Celebration Committee was created as a 
result of the general me0ting held on May 3d, and the resolutions just 
quoted have formed the basis for the recommendations which follow. 

The succeeding chapters contain suggestive outlines for the Cele
bration prepared by persons especially competent to spe,ak upon the 
subjects they treat. Their suggestions are earnestly commended for 
serious consideration by the General Assembly, as the wise a,nd care
fully-thought-out work of experts . Of the State's varied activities. 
only a small part has recei.ved consideration. It is only offered as a 
tentative plan, to be elaborated and perfected by painstaking labor 
and thought during the three years to come. 

,Vith the event so near at hand it is well to take reckonings. In 
so important a matter it is the height of unwisdom to drift. Lagging 
will end in conventional mediocrity. Ea.rly attention will enable car&
fully wrought plans and ample time for their fulfillment. 

An Educational and Historical Celebration as advised will 01' 

should require on the part of thousands of persons, the most pains
taking preparation. It will mean intelligent and well manned central 
organization, in active touch with an the cultural and moral forces as 
well a,,> the productive industries. Wise agitation and direction as 
well as efficient organization win be necessary in every county of thE> 
State. 

This will require time. It will likewise ulke money; not an enor
mous sum and :vet sufficient to insure a campaign of instructive plan
ning in every community. A libera.l fund should be available for the 
purchase of historical pictures, manuseripts, re1ir.s, specimens of fos
sils, minerals, or arduBological remains for installation in the Museum ~ 
also for prizes to st.imula te historical resea reh in the sehools and pro
mote the preparation of community exhibits. Money invested in this 
manner will be of t.he gl'eatel':lt pradical advcllltage, in prom.otillg 
the educational phas . of the Celebration, a.nd bring to the 1\1usenm 
material of inestimable value. 

As the year 1916 approaehes t.he1'0 should be reg-ional celebration ':i 
and "try-outs," preparino" the way for the (~ulminating event. The 
greatest benefit acc ruing; to the Stat(~ frOlll slleh Historical an Edu· 
cational Celebration will arise from the thorough ~ourse of training 
neces, ary to its successful [lc·hinve-ment. 

In ('onsio0ring" the ;.;('ope :mo eharadeT' of any proposed celebra.
tion, the conventional eX11osition has not been de-c>med worthy of seriom: 
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thought. Such are in th0ir e:->sential feature:-> great department store 
exhibits, entailing enormous E~xrcnse in the constnlction of temporary 
buildings which serve the purpose of a day and are torn down; aD 
unwarrantable extravagallf~e. It is the prime purpose of this Commit
tee to inaugurate and promote a method of commemoration which will 
not only be dignified and appropriate but give permanency of results 
to the entire citizenship. Our history, achievements and growth are 
inspirational. Why not let them speak to the world through the people 
who have wrought so well. Educational and Historical Exhibits, 
demonstrated by experts will insure the greatest good to the greatest 
number. They will give that breadth of know]edgp which is an asset 
of value, power and permanence. 

Post Office, Indianapolis, 1850 

In the year 1908 the city of Quebec prO('Jaillled in splendid pag
eantry to assembled guests from a11 the world, the story of her hi. tory. 
For a fortnight the citizens of New York City and every village upon 
the Hudson consecrated themselves to impressive and uplifting cere
monies in commemoration of the work of HudRon and Fulton. It is 
well that we celebrate each year with proud a(,p.laim the bilihday of 
the nation and of our illustrious national h(~)"o. 

But what of Indiana? Has the Commonwealth an lillwOrthy 
past ~ ,Vas it a small matter to struggle with the peiva tions of pioneer 
l1fe, to brave the terrors of wild beasts and barharous tr-i.be. Is it 
of no moment that in all the national wars of the past century Indiana 
has played a noble part '! Is ita trifling matter that in these hundred 
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years endless for('sts and SWHrnps llave been supplanted by fertile 
fields and prosperous cities, Witll humming faetories and busy com· 
merce'? ,Vho can contemplate without swelling pride the tl'ansition 
from the log schoolhous0 to our unexcelled public school system, the 
g-rowth of our colleges and flow ering ont of the simplicity and cultun' 
of our Hoosier life a literature to which an the world pays homage. 
Once the tenD "Hoosier" implied opprobrinm. Now the title is \yorn. 
proudl~r, emblematic of rllal'<1cter and worth . 

Present Indianapolis Post Office Building 

In the face of these facts what Indianian is so unresponslve to 
patriotic sentiment as to oppose a fitting relebration of Indiana '8 Cen
tenary in 1916~ We refuse to believe there are such. 

The time and the o('(~asion are not ordinaxy. The situation calls 
for the broadest cooperation and the most exalted patriotic;m. It de
mands the abolishment of political lines and sectional feel i.ng. Let 
us recognize no north, nor south; no Evansville, no Fort Wayne, no 
Indianapolis; but only Indiana. Hoosierdom belongs to us all. Let 
us celebrate her Centenary worthily. Indiana is the geographical and 
eultura1 heart of the Nation. Let it throb with patriotism in 1916! 
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The Indiana Centennial Commission 

DEMAHCBU:; BROWN. 

The Indiana Centennial Commisslon "vas created by the law of 
1911 for the purpose of selecting a site and preparing plans for the 
memorial bui Idjng to commemorate in 1916 the admission of Indiana 

The Grea t Ques tion 

Where to put 'Em? 

into the ·Cnion. The law defines the p urpose of th.i.s building to be 
the "propel' hou:-;inp: of the State ] Jibra ry and Musenm, Public Library 
Commission, and th e educational and scienti.fic offices of 1he Stnte.' ; 
'fhiE' memorial shall h( ~ known as the " Indiana Ednc,itjonal Building." 
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years endless forests and swamps have been suppla,nted by fertile 
fields and pro sperous cities, with humming fadori<'s and busy COlll

merce '! vVho ('un contemplate without swelling pride the transi tion 
frolll the log schoolhouse to our unexcelled public sehool sys tem, the 
growth of our colleges and flowering out of the simplicity and culture 
of our Hoosier life a literature to whi('h an Ule world pays homage. 
Once the terlll (( Hoosier" im,plied opprobrium. Now th e title is worn 
proudly, emblematic of character and worth. 

Present Indianapolis POSt Office Building 

In the face of these facts what Indianian is so unI'(~sponsive to 
patriotic sentiment a.s to oppose a fitting celebration of InJiana's Cen
tenary in 1916 ~ ,life refuse to believe there are su('.1t. 

The time and the oeeasion are not ordinary. The situation calls 
for the broa(lest cooperation and the most exalted patriotism. It de
mands the abolishment of political lines and seetional feeling. Let 
us recognize no north, nor south; no Evansville, no Fort ,Vayne, no 
Indianapolis; but only Indiana. Hoosierdom belongs to us all. Let 
us celehrate her Centellary worthily. Indiana is the geographical and 
cultural heart of the Nahon. Let it throb with patriotism in 1916! 
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Present State H ouse of Indiana. 

T he t h ird t o b e erect ed jn seven t y .. five ye-a ra. En tir ely in adeq u a te. Offi c ers cra mped for rOOm. Valuable hi storil...::ll rel ks, specimens, books ~n d records drivL:n to 
co r r idor s or jn t o ding y tli1d d um p b asem en t TOOIl1 :';, wh(~re th ey are n o t -avail rtb k or s uffer decny 



'rite Centennial COllmli:-;:-:ioll conl::lisb of Colollel Charles L. Jewett 
of Xew Alban~r, Sonator Frauk ~I. Kistler of Log-ansiort, Hepres('nt
atiYe Jost'ph AL ('nlvpns of :Maclison, Hon. ChaTI ' s ""vV. Fairbanks of 
Indianapolis, illlU ,state Lihrari'lD Dumarchns C. Brown. This Com
mission unoer the law is ('o]l('erned only with the plans and the erec
tion of a sui.table lilPll10riai building. The llleml)ers are alive, however, 
to the imporiam'e of a proper (,olebration of tho State '8 Centennial 
apart frolll tlH' c1(·(licntion of the proposed structure. 

There shonlo 1)(' a historical pageant which would bring- before 
the eye of the people the development and growth of Tndiana. There 
should be exhilJitions in agri(,llltnre, lllanuftwturiug, 8ducation, art, 
transportation, JlJllsie, and all departmen ts of life. Thest" will be 
Tnade as TWnllnnl"llt a:-: poss ible beca.use the ('el ebration must be fa 1" 

)·emoved from tlw e pJl en1eral eXTJOsition. A worthy celebration ('<tITied 
out in u dignified Jll(Jnn( ~ r will not only be ins tructive but a SOl1l"C'(~ 01' 

inspirati.on for tIlt' futur e. 
\Vhi.le not Huthol ized by the statute to do so , the Centennial Oom

mi Sf'ion (:a11ed a m eeting of public-spirited citizens in May, 1912, to 
discuss the whole question. 1'!Je mf:l~ting was repre:-:entative of tlw 
ontire State amI showed gr(~i.lt intpl"es t in the ('eleb ration of the cen
ten nial of Indian:! 's adltlis'iion into th e rnioll. An orgRnization wa" 
formed to arOllH' Imblic: s('ntinwllt on the :-:ubject and to keep the mat
ter hdon' th e people. It is hoped thnt tlli s org<lnizatioll will be 
strl'ngihellecl an ll supported by the C ntvnniat COllll1li s.- ion, even if 
an ('nlal'geJllent of the powers of the latter should become ne(·l·ssan> 
for that 111upose. 

The (jP lIte llnial Commis:-:ioll dl':-:ires not onl~' th e colledion um1 
pl·eselvation of the State's his tory alld relic':-: of all kind:-: in a grent 
library nnd 111l1Seum whi(·h shall be a ll seful institution to all the 
reople, hut it 11011('" to SOl! a 1111i\' (,1"snl interp:-;t in the IJi s tory ano de
velopment of tIle comm()nwc~alth and a. ]ll"ofound concern for it l) HSt. 

lndiana lw s not oone \vhat otller States have in the p reservation [ 
it s ],i s tory . Can i he public 1lP a rOll sed to a full P 1" a ppre ',ia ticl11 of this 
ll1::l tter"/ 

.\ grr-at eelr·lll"11tioll at t h p tinl(' of the c1 edicRtlOJ1 of the memori al 
huilding in 19H:i \\· iI J 00 lll(lrl~ to a\l 'ak e ll and keep alive tlw puhlir 
ill teres t thall anything- eL·C'. rrhis lIl ean : if tl1(' (·cl elll·atioll ho done in 
a worthy, dignifi ed way , and if tIw building- 1)(' a beautiful and useful 
monmnent. 'rlJis i ~ wha t th e C 'n tC'llllial Comllli ssion is ]11nll lling, HlIrl. 

wlu\ t it \\ill re<:01!111'Wllcl t o the TJc,<Yi..lature. 
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'TIle Cente])ni~d Cnmmission consist::; of Colonel Charles L. Jc)wett 
of Xew .Alball~c, Senator Frank ~1. Kistl e r of Logansport, R ep reSl'nt
ati\'e Jos(~ph ivI. Cravens of Madison, Hon. C]H1rll'i-i 'V. Fairbanks of 
Indial)apolis, and St.ate Lihrari<11l Dema r-ellll s C. Brown. This Com
mission umlyr the law is concerned onl~r with th e plan s and t.he erec
tion of a ,""nitdhlc meTnorial building. The lllemhers are alive, however, 
to the importance of a propel' c l~lehr<ltion of the State's Centennial 
apart from the dedication of the prop0 i-i (·d structure. 

TIH're should be a ltistori('nl l)Hgel:lnt which would bring bf'fore 
the e:ve of th8 people the d evelopment and growth of Indiana. There 
should be exhibitions in agricultnre, lllll nllfal'iu ring, education, art , 
transportation, ]])usic, and a.ll oepartlllents of life. Thesp will be 
made m ; permanl'nt as possible h ecanse the celebrati on mu st be far 
removed from tlw ephemeral expos ition. A worthy eelebration carried 
out in a ilignified manner will not onl)' be in s tnll'tive but a s onr'ce of 
in spiration for the future . 

Whilc not nnthori:-:ed by the statute to d o so, tIle Centennial COlli 
llli s ~ion call ed n llll'd illg of public-spil'iit' rl citizens in '\fay, 19] 2, to 
discuss the \"I" iJ olE' ques tiOIl. '1'11e l1lecti ng was rep ['0 :,3 011 ta tive of tlw 
cntire State and "llo;ved great int01'(:'s t in thc ('el ehration of tIl e cen
tmmifll of 111oian:1'" admi s ' ion into the U nion. An organization W[l S 

formed t o nr01F.l' jlublic ~entimen t on tl10 ~ubj ed Hnd to keep the ma.t
kl' before th e l) ('ople. It is hoped that thi s orgnnization will be 
:3 irengthened an el supported by th e Centennial Ct I1IJlli ssion, even if 
;111 c111a rgclnl'llt of the ]lowers of th e 1 a tte l' ~hou La become n erl'SSLI r~> 

for tha t JllIl'Jlose. 
The C,'ntl'llnin I Commission des ires not olll~' the collection and 

presel''Vation of tile State's histor~r and r ('l i('1'; of all l\in:l s in a g r 'at 
library :Illd mU::il'um whi ch ~halL be [I ll se ful inst1tution to al l the 
l !Cople, but. it h 01JC S to S l'e a universal interes t in th e Jlistol'Y and d e
yplopment of the nommollwenlth and a. )Jl'oi'oullll Con(:(,l'n fo r i ts p ast. 
Indiana ]1(1 ' n ot dOll e wh a t otltpl' ~b.itN; have in the 11l'C'selTatioll ( f 
its history. Can the THlhlic he aroused to n full('1' nppn'einhon of tllis 
rna tter 

.\ gr<'at eel eh raiioll at the ti me of the d euication of the meUlorial 
huilJing in 1916 \yill do morc' to awahn and kee p ali\' l' the pul)lir.: 
interest than an:dhing" eis0, 'rh is mC flJl s if the (,l'lelmliion be done in 
a worthy, dig11ified way , a.nd if the building be a bpautif1l1 and 1l ,-'efnl 
monml1ent. 'Tllis i" \\'ll:d tll e (icnt('nllial 'orumission is planning, and 
what it will l'ceomllw llll t o thl'; IJt'gi.. lD. ture. 
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Growth and Achievements of the Law 

AlJD1S0~ C. HARRIS . 

The beginninp;, gn1\vth and achi evements of the law in Indiana 
make an interesting rhapter in the Li story of our State. This history 
lwp;ins \yith the e<.qltnre of Post Vincennes, on Febl"Uary 25, 1779, by 
Oeneral George Rogp,rs Clark. H e \vas a eommis"ioned officer in the 
military s rvice of the State of Virginia, commis"ioned by Patrick 
Henry, al-> Governor; and so b)' the rul es of international law, the land 
he took by his conqlH'st, being all tlw territory northwest of the River 
Ollio, berallle the prol:rrt~' of the Ntate of Virginia. There being 
white inhabitants at Post Vin('(,'lID('s ano. at a fe\\' other points in the 
telTitory, it became the <lui." of the State' of Virginia to establish a 
goyermllen! for thrir prot('('tioll. To this end, the Hou se of Burg'u::;ses 
of Yirginia shortly aft('r th e ennqllE'st rrra tro all the land llorthwrst 
of the river Ohio into a distinct connt~' , ano the Governor appoint ] 
a cOllnt)T li eut('nHllt with authority to o rganize ;lno lllaint[)in a proper 
[orce [or the maintenance of peaC'e a.nd order, who at the same time 
es tal)ii:-dled a r.oul'i of civil and criJl1inal jurisdiC'iion at Post Vinc(~ nne" 

('omposP(l of s(~v(,l'H I magistrntes, Colonel ,J. M. P. Legl'eas was made 
pres idellt of the ('onrt, '~'hi lJ court sat from time to time, and some of 
its cler i:-.;iow.; w( ~ I'P t;d,en on appeal to the court of last resort in Vir
glLlln. 

,\ftnr the vi dory at Y l'ktown, in tbe tr<:aty of pen ce bdween th e 
1'nitec1 States and Grea t Britain, made on our part h)' Benjamiu 
Wrnnklin, John AoaIl1s, .Tohn ,Jay and Henry Laurens at Paris on Ko
yemlier :-:0, 178:2, Olis land north\YPst of tlie river OIJio was treated H :" 

h ing a rart of tlw fltate of Virginia. But it ",us tlw gen E~ ral sen t iment 
of all 1he p('ople at that time Olat inn>'Tl111Ch as all .\mcri(' nns ]1 311 b ~ll 

PlIg;lg(' tl in the ('ommon cnu se agaillst Great Britaill , t llllt in rqluty 
;1l1c1 good consl' ien('l ·. the frnits or Clark's COIHlll!'s t ,'llOu lcl lwloug t o 
th e r nited Stat(~:-; itself, The statesIlH'l1 allLt l)(~o pl e of Virg inia 
HekllOI\-ledged tlH-~ justness of tlli s ('lnim. .\nc1 so 011 Dp ember :...0, 
17, ;3. tlw Lrgi ~ lnture of Virginia , b~' an ad, di l'e (~ ted th e r l' preseuta
tins of that ~tatl' in the ('ong-rus>, by ])l'oper dN'd 1'0 ('ede all tILi ,.; 
1;1l1c1 to thr Lniteo States, ,mel thr d('od \\"[\s sig-tled, admowlC'dgll, 
(·:\: (·('lltc·d alld d(·liv()rNl on tIl(' 'Arst rla~- of :\I an·h, 178-/., b)r 'l'llOnt:1" 
.J u ffllson, ",\11111 11' T.p:>, .Tnll)('S '\[ol11'or, and 8nll1nd Bm'd~', thru de l!' 
gnte", i~1 th e COllgre"" f rom tl! (~ Conuno11\ypalth of Virginia. ,\ c1 tIm" 
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thi s land lJecaHl(' tli t' prop erty Hnd pH"~E'd under til e ju]'isllicti on of tll(' 
Federal Government. 

Ou .JL\I~- 1;-3, Jl87, (he CongT('S'; pa ssed an act, ('()ll1Il1onl r known HS 
the (h'dinanc p of 17~7 , fo]' tIl<' goveTnnwnt of lite tE'lTitol',\' of the 
Cnitr'" ::-;ta[ cs uOlth\\' c ::: t of tile 1':V(']' Ohio, Tlli s ordinance u ecln.l'ed 
;nnong otll ('r things that sla ver:! shoulrl neve)' exi s t on thi s soil Hnd 
that tl:e inhabitant~ should b(, entitled to the bendits of JUT'\' trinl, 
l)l'ol1odionHte l'C'prescntation in the Leg'jslatl1l'e, and that "religion, 
mOl'alil~' and knowledge b eiug necos:-;ary to good govol'l1l11ent and the 

G ::J vernn r Jennings, the first Governor of lndiana 

happineus of 11 )(U1killd, "clJOols and tiJ0 means of education sllall fo J'
( ' \ ' ( ' 1' 1)0 CllC' Olll'ug('U," It was also d('C'luI'(\d in the orr1i lIauee that th e 
tenilonT shoul(l as nIP 11)O]lulntion inf'reasec1 be in time divid er! iDtli 
five States anrl udmitted into the l ;nion on Hll ('qual footing with th e 
ol'i g illal tllil'tee ll States in all n 'spe('ts wltat ,'ve l', an ' l (,;t('ll ,'tate wilen 
C'Teatpd ~llOlti d l) e al' lil)cri>' 1'0 f onll a pel'manent constitution and State 
gO\,I'J'I111Wllt, allrl se(~nl'e (0 til e peop]!' of tlw Sf'Vt'L',t! Statc~:-i the funda 

.'ut al l';olth of ]il)(,l't~", )' ('Iig'ioll Hnd tt<1ucation, IJJedg('("{ in the onli
ll:ll}('(', On ~\f():' 7, 1800, all 11)(11 part of tll(~ l,l1ln l~'ing we. t of th e now 
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State of Ohio was h," Congre '::; constituted a :;epal'ate t e rritory under 
the naltle of tll(, Indial1<1 Tenitory, A tenitorinl government wa s 
ol'gtlnized on Jul? 4 of that y(,~lJ". G(,llernl ,Villi,llll Henry Harrison 
',yn;-.; 1I]lpointer1 Governor. 'r,]w s('at ()f the tenitorinl governJl1ent "lYa" 

fixed at Saint Vinc('mw~, anr1 a territorial J(·gislatllre and a tenitorial 
cond '1'01'0 ;It once orgHuizPl1. ~'he house in ·wllir'h the legi slature and 
('ourt sat j ~ still in existence in VincPllnes, In tl] e ,v eal' '1813 the seat 
of the terri tori 8.1 goVel'IllW'll twas removen lo Corydon, 

On r\pl'iJ 19, lS1 G, the Congress passed an act to enahle the people 
of Incliana ~'elTitOl-:V to form a constitution ann State, gOV( lTlll1('lll. 

~lIH1 for admission into thl' l"nion, and allthoriz{'d the election by the 
l)Pople, of r eT)l'l' beU ta tivt' s or (le]0gnt<·s to rned at Corydon and th en 
fOlln a constitlltion and State govprnment, and d ecl8.ring that "rhen 
fOl'llied sueh govel'llment shall hf' republi('an and not repugnant to the 
fundamental a rti cles of the Ordinance of 1787, ~\ constitutional con· 
"I'entioll accol'djIlgl~' met on JUllf' 10, 1816, at Corydon and adopted 
and established a Stnte constitution and form of g·overnment. .Tona
than Jennings was pl'e:;iciellt of tll(~ eonvcntion and the first Governor 
of Tndiana, 1'he Supn'lIle COUl't uss(,JIlhled at Corydon on ~{ay 5, 
1'8] 7, Shortly ,lfterlyards Govel'llor J ennings ;qJ[lointed Isaac Black
ford to the supreme bench, which position lIe lleld <:1,.; the leading mem
her of t l'lat tribunal for more than thirty-five yeHrs, and until h~' Ule 
adoption of the present ('onstitution of the State (which was hut a 
"erif's of amendnlf'lits to the old constitntion of 1816) the Supreme 
Court judges eea ,' e I to 1)e appointive and becam e f']0dive. l\{ore tll<l11 
fifty :judges have sa.t upon the SIlVl'l'IllC bem'il of the State during it s 
first century, and nu\I1~- are know11 Ulroughont ttl<' !\ation for tlwil' 
1{'axlIing and ahilit~-. TIl<' ('onrt from the lwginning had o ffit'ial re
port{']'s, arnon o ' 1Y11ich ma~' be mentioned Allwrt G, Porter, Benjamin 
TTani"oll alld ,John VV. Kern, Tlle ]'igbts of thp t-ltate wpre reprc 
"'l'ntnd ill tllis great court by attorn<'ygl'1101'ais, mnong wllieli l11a~' l)(~ 

lIWntiolleJ ,Jos{~pll E. >\leDonald, Osear B. !-lord, and vVilli,llll .\. 
Ketcham. The fir:-:.t Lr gi,iatl1re after the a Jortiol1 of tIle preseJit (' (HI · 
stitntion contained l1It1l1~- of the leading- la\V~'('T"; of that p er io(l The,v 
revised and rei;nacted tllP 1<1\','" of the Sbtte, rrh e," aholi,.;hed the old 
forms of practicf' in th e conrts, and adOpl{·d til(' :-l inq llel' Il1ctlwd :-< pro
vider'! hy the eode wlli(,h \Yw, in fad \nitll'll h,Y Ln{'ien P. HurhOlll', a 
l(,ildiug lllPJlllwl' of tlw Indiall il lmT'. 

,\nothcl' great refol'1lI cua d !!. 1)," tlint L('g i ~ l;]tll\'e was tlie "tn t ni e 
,!! 1'C',ltl,\r enlarging tb e ri g ht:" of llIHl'l'i{'d \nllll c'Tl , whi('iI lllra~llr(' "II',\') 
(,llalllpioJl(,c1 h~T Hiclwl'll D. 0"1\" (,' 11. 



..:\ few ypU J' S fig!) a g n';lt ;; tpp " -as hllw il in the ,Irlminist]'ation of 
(; l'illlinal lall"" by the aclo11tioll of the inc1de l'llli lln t e scn tCIl l:e of crim
inals to prison_ 

II is not l1f'( 'f'SSaT~V to llame tile Ill(\n~ - fonnu'd St0ps made by tllC 
Legi~,dature and the comt s of thi s State throu g h out th e past century 
to\~' ;\]'ds the [H'ttl'l' f01'111 of gOV0l'Ilment, Tilis would reqUlre a full 
·lwp ter in the histo1'Y of the StHte. 

It is bpli pved that tile gTo\\,tll and c!<:'ve luplII CIlL of the legis
lative und judicial depal'hnents of tIl e S1ate go\'ernment could 
be shown by gathm'illg togdher in a 11111s('um 01' department the 
portraits of the grrnt men of tIlt' ea]'J~' times engagrd in laying 
tl18 foundati ons of our State gOV<'l'Ilment, among which may l)e men
tioned GrJlnral Oeol'gr H.ogers ('lm'k, 'l'homas J effr]'::iOn, Governo]' 
.Jetlllings, und others; nno port-mits of all the judg'es of the SUpn'1ll2 
Court, headpd b," .Judgf' Bla(·Horel, tog'rtlle)' with the rpporters Hnl 
nttorn py-gennral s of tl ll' 8tate and men ",-110 have lli s tinguis hed th em 
s0h ' (· s in t he L('gisbtllre froIll :'ear to ,\'('ar in tl\(, enaetment of good 
laws . There to be gathered toge ther , also pictlll'(' '; of th e fir s t asselllbl ;, 
building us it s tiH ('xi sts in VineennE'sj tli P State Hon se a.t Corydon, 
\\' ith the h is tori( : e lm undE'I' which th e consbtlltiona l conventi on sa t ; 
tIlE' fir s t COUlt llOu:-i(' in Tndianapoli s in which the Suprmne Court a lsn 
:::; nr afh"'I' t h e n !lI1 ova l of th e ("Ipitol to tlli s cit,\C and b efore the ('Olll 
vletion of the oln Sta t<~ TIous~ ; til e fir ;.; t State House and Supreme 
Cond huilning ill this c it), OC(,ll pip d fot' tW(,llt~· ~ ' (,i\],'; and th e ne\\' 
Stn te Hou se in wl li('11 the L(~gisi:1tlll'l' ,me] conds now s it; togetI1 er 
\\'ith pictures of tIle rO Llnt~' ('ond 11011'; Fi of tll(' ('a]'l~' rel'iod, foll o \'\" ed 
h' a diJ'V1 a,Y of the COIut hOU:-i0S in tl lC several counti('s of tl1r State 
Ht tlw prese nt 1 illle , In ;.;u<·h musemn \you]cl also be aecllllmlat(·r1 man~
Ili"lo['iral clO(' l1l ll<'llt:-; ('ollll('rt('o willi the histor,\' of the 8tat0, l e ttrl'~ , 

autographs and jlol'tl'aits of th e .i\\d ge,~ nnd others, including those 
of 1<1 \\'y e)'; , 'who, ,ls,'isti ll g in tile administration of justice, (o]('vnt<' ( 
and mad(' tlw 1) (\1' of Indiana ('Ij11nl to tlIat of an~- oth e]' Sta e in th e 
Cnion, 



Religion 


The comi IIg 8t:1 t e C'enteun i n I :-: llould g ive an opportuI1 it.\· for prE'>i 
€ntatiol1>i of th (' hi s tor.\- uf the r e ligions life of tJH' peoplE' of Indian8 
of ~r('('ial inte l"f's t and Y£llue. 

Hdigion ill it:-: various form s of lllanife~ tation lias b een tli e P OW(' !' 

more potent thau any oth<'l" to mou1d llnd in spire th e liv('s of OUl" citi
zens to higher i.~ Sll ('S . 

Little Cedar Baptist Church, nea r B roo kville, Indiana. 

Begun in 1810. com plet ed in 1812. The eu rthQuake of 1811 CHllll' near to ca usin~ abandonment of th e underta k
ing. Aftt.·r long fRsting unu prayer . work wa s n 'sumed and the hllil lli ng completed in lS I ?. 

The r eco rd of the ]nug r '5 of th e v ari ous chu r ehe. and reli2'iou 
cietil's of the ronmlOll\yeHlth cou ld he ~ c,t forth in n se ri es of ehnrt · 

and pirtun's , eadl d('J]omination fUl"ni ;dling its own, 
.Alon g 'i\' ith these ther' shonld hl\ pl 'ovided in n, loan (' xhi h itiol1 

S1!('lt lli:-;torical lIle l1lento ~\ . ·-Jiortra it :-- , hook:--;, r elic!-i- a:-- 'IIould hf' vivid 
rel1liuaC'l" s of til(' religious life of past ~-() a.rs . 

,\ llmnh(']" of the ('\ 'C' uts of illiportunce in the history of tlw 
chw'('l!p:-; rould 1](, sd forth ill lli s toriea I pngPHlIb ,mil tableaux in a 





]1]<1111H'r similar to that in ",l1ielL tile \york of \\~or ld 11l1-;~101l~ 118:3 1)('('11 
pH'-;entpd by the el!1ll'chL's ill London, B()ston Hlln ( ;in c'innati, 

{ lIl1str:lted Icc,ture;:; and addn'-; :';us on the ear l,\' s tru~)'g1e ~ and 
"arions lint ·s of achUlwe of the different r e ligious c1cnomina t ion' 
;:;bould have a 1)1ace on t110 program. 

'J.'he story of t.he ('oming of the hero iC' Catholic priests and of the 
elevoted Pl 'ot0stant missiomnies to tlH' lnoian tl'ilws of our territory ; 
the shnggl(·s of the satte n: cl. pione "1' clmrehes in the new sdt10lH 'nts: 
the ( .~~pC'l'ie n('('s of "Cil'(,llit ricler" d:l~'S; th e cominp; of til0 .F'rit'll tl o; to 
ea ,' 'erll 1ndinna Hnd what tlwt sdtlelllC'lJt k\s meallt to tile uplmilding 
of the State, these' and many otlwl' forms of reljp;iol\~ alld rllnrc11 life . 
potent in tll!'il' inflllC'necs, should be rresented, 

r[,Jlen ~ slwu'ld be' ilH'ludcd also in these exhibits the institu iun s, 
educational and phi!a.ntlll'opic, that hHve come dired ly ont of the re· 
Iigious li.ie OI the' l"lt'OPIe. 

rrhis menl1-; thn1 the private· sl'lLOols and sem inari es, and th~ col
legps founded and llwintaill(~d by tJIl' religiom; dC'110lUinations :- ltould 
be ('lassifi(~d witIt tl]{~ ellmn'hes as ('X LJl'(' ss ions of thei r life. 

So th e he spita'i:-;, and orplimJages, and" homes," and other iu:-'ti
tlltons fo], the s ick and t,he n eedy, SllOlllc1 not be left ont when ti1e'H'l'k:;; 
of mere'y whiell l'(·lioion has wronght are presented. 

T)li:-: is but fI hric·f outl ine of what should be done. 'When the char
adeI' of tlle Oh~r.l'vaUl·('s of that cleln'nti.on are more definitel)' d "tE' r
lllin(~rl upon then plans that will tit in witl) all the other exhibit:- ra ll 
1](' pr('sC'ntecl mol'(' full,), in n·ganl to tll e r(·ligious ('xllibits and 01,,(,1'1'

anCl's. 
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"Circle Hall ," Indianapolis. Distinguished because at one time it was Henry Ward Beecher's church 



St. Mary 's Catholic Church, Indianapolis 



Indiana History and Its Celebration 

JAMES A. ,VOODBURN. 

The Indiana Centenuial ;;llOUld keep in "lew two aspects in COill 

l1lPlIllll"ation of Indiana Jlistory. 
1. It should be the occasion and tlJe llleans of promoting tIle 

~tudy, collection ;IDd prcseryahon of materials for the history of In 
c1ian::l.. 

n. It should prorlnce a wortllY publie cehdn'ation und commemo
ration of the hi"toric past of the State. 

The first of thE's(' ends will relate to what is of the more penmt
nent and enduring nlIne, the latter to the more il1llllerliate, popular, 
ann. ~llectaculal' :;irle of thp centennial cel(~bration. Let us "peak first 
of the second nSjJect of the celltenniul .vear. 

J. 

'While a materia I fllld slwd,wnlar ('clebra tion of a, hundred yen]':
of the Stah!'s history will he Herting- nlld will 1Jass away with the 
jnbil('l' exerei:-,ps of the ~'eal', ~'et its infltu'lW(! ma.v be abiding for yea!':; 
to come. 'I'lti s a spect of the celebration is of impol'iaIlI'e, and much 
ca l'!' and attention may wis('l~' be devoted to it. It lllay be made an 
expression of noble devotion to the State, of a wOrt]l}, public spirit 
and a fine patriofism whif'lt lflH)' h:>get in the rising- generation a 
d0Up E' r Jove for Tndiana, and a more intellio"('nt appl'('('i.;ltion of lwt 
a(:ilil'n;lllents, ",hi Ie to tlw gClll'l'ation that is paRs ing from the stage 
of lletion tlJore may 1)(> given ml1eh jo~' Hnd sati, fadion in having belm 
a port of a ",'orthy past. 

J~et us pOTtray in P(1g(';llttry a hundred year :" of Indiana 1Li R t01 '~ ' 

he' ore the I (01)1e of the f:;htn. 'l'his ran be done l1Y 

(.\.) A grand spectacllhtJ, ])1'O(,(,,-; ,' ion till'Ollgil the f' h'e-et s of t1w 
capitnl cit:c, illu .-trat,ing· m;tl1~' jlJtl~]'p"jillg and v"Hied nspel't . of 0111' 
hi "t() 1'.\'. ,Yo would suggest a yisnal illn"h-atioll <111(1 n r epresentation, 
b~' l1W;tIlS of fiorrt s 01' a "Nics of tu7JlCct1l.1, of the t'ollo\\iug: 

1. P10);EE R LrFE. 

1. ~\ n Indian Group, 
T he 	 Wigl',';llll, :-:ho\\'ing the indu,-;t1'.V and dOlllPstie life of 

(hl~ Indians . 'I'ltp de:--:celtdnnts of IndiHlla [l1(lians lllH~' 

be ohtained. 



2. 'rile Life of the Pioneer '1'rapper and 'Vood Hanger, the 
C01.II"f'Il1·S de U Oi:i. 

3. La 	S[llle a nd the .J(·~nits. 

4. 	 '1'he Pioneer Settlement at Ft. Vincennt's and Ft. "Vayne, 
and Ouiatallon; '1'he Trading Pos t. 

5. 'rhe Scene of the Tnmsfer from the French to the English. 
6. George Rogers Cla rk and the Capture of Vincennes, 1779. 
7. Tippecanoe. 
8. The Inauguration of the Territorial Government, 1805. 
0. 'rhe Council of Gen. Harrison with the Indians . 

II. TliJ~ PElHOD OF RET'l'LI':~lE1\'r. 

1. The curly L og Cnhin: Half-Fa('(lo Camp. 
2. Early Log Cabin: The Round Log T ype. 
3. 	 Early Log Cabin: Hew!'d Log 'rypE'--lnterior vip\\", \yom

an spinning, ete. 
4. -;\bking tlJ e Cons titution uncle)" tlw COl":·don Elm. 
5. Gov. Jennings taking th e Oa til of Office. 
6. :Making the )Je'" Purchase, l R18. 
7. The Fonnding of Indianapoli s . 
fl. 	 Tran sfer of the C'apitFll to Tnolianapolis: How Samuel 

-'Terrill T ransported tile r1'reasur., -. 
9. .\n 	Earl~- Church :i\{vding, 

10. The Circuit Hide}'. 
11. An EnrlY SehooHlOu,,;P. Scenes from the Hoosier School

master. 

12, Th e Foulloing of Indiana ITuiversity. 

1::3. F,arly 'l'ra nsportation and 'rravel. 


(a ) 'rhe Pcwk-hol's e. 
(0) The Ox Teall1. 
(c) Coachillg and Post Days . 
(d) Flatboat and Canal Boat. 
(e) The Eal'l~' Tavern. 
(f) 	 r1'll0 ";\'[overs" aud the Conestog a \agoll. Seen 

on the ~atiou:ll R oad, of whi ch '\ -a~ h illgtou 

~tl'(,ct was a part. 
(g) The BaJ·l~r 8trnnl Train. 

14..\ Political Cumpnigll. "Tippec'anoe and '1':'1 ('1" T(lo." 
L og Cabill and Hal'O Cicler, and till' Coollskill. 


1;) . _\ H11sking Bec and ;"\Jl .AjJl'le P('elillg. 




The Pioneer Type of Hoosier Residence 

The More Pretentious Type of Residen ce, found through S outhern Indiana in the '405 and '50s 



IfJ. :--;1 ,.\.n:HY .DI[\ H IE \\~AH. 

I. T11c l'nch-rgronnd Hilihmy . 

. ) LiJl('olll ~r(';lkillg at In(lian'll)oli l-' ( ' II I"o/ll e to ,V,u,hillg 

ton. 
:l. Gcn·..\Iorto n offel'ing '1'1'00] II-' to Liw:oln for the U n io n. 
+. Gov. :\[orton ('ollllnissionillg Union Ulfi('e r ' , Lew W al-

1<1<'P, d al. 

.). 1 'Ili()] ~ Soldi 0]"'c; I i0H\' illg for t ]](' Fro11t. 

6. '1'1 w VhHlll'Il 11 t J-fOllw ill \Va1' Til11 t' ~ . 

7. } ..nivRI nf X P\VS 1'1'0111 the Front. 

~ . T1J(~ Hays Com ing' 13:wk from til( \Tar.
( 

~) . Illdiana's R cord in tIl<' ( 'i vil \\"ar; Ro, t e l'- :\fuml)er En
lil-'t(:u, Drnd, \\'onl1(1 eCl, etc. 'l'abl eanx of . \rm :s. 

IV. L...\TJ-:B LN Il TTSTIl J.i.L A::\O \ 'I .ITl: BlAL DR VF.LOPl\1 EKT . 

l. ~Ii!lillg. 
') .\gri e nltu:re. 
3. ~fanllr;lc tlll·iDg. 

4. 'I'ransport a tion , 

\'. .\ S]~ flmS OJ.. Cj\" Bf,E .\ rX, ~ETTI-'H B'OB T H T HE 'L n 'E OF T illil R 'l:'ATF. 

Te< 

(a) L i t(~ en t 1I1'(~. 
(b) .\rt. 
(c) ~"ki(~n('e, 


(a )F;dll('ntiolJ. 

(J) lhnuan W(Mare. 

Th ; se nr e t entative ,' ll gg'sti ol)..'l. 
Ot.her f ' Htu U!S will Iw t hong ht of awl the details and til e ex \1 

ti()11 of the sJ_.ectac1e ('an he \vro\lgllt Ollt iJ~ ' (:<l1"C' and thong-lIt 011 the 
]J,Il·t of tllO ~C who HI"(' ('OI11pd(,ll1. Hll!l skilled ill tIl e urt 0(' uxlLihition. 

( B) In ndditioll to the ,' pedaelliar pl'ocef-:.si on W( ' (:o llld Jwve , 
pla~', 01' n .lCl·ip :-> of tHl) leallX ill H fix('(l plnce ,yitll !('tH':1te<\ p l' [Ol'l ll 
Hn'es duriug· tlw ('('IIt<'JlIli;d celehration. Th(,.\' sllOlIld 1)(~ d es igned to 
illm;trate ~(' l ' ll(\~, ilwid('nb, ;lOd (,:ltara ·ter.· in rnJiHl1 a li fe . ;\1 00 like 
::'IIr. Me JutdlCOll ('(wid supply <1 sel~ies of'pop l1lar (~art ()()n s to pidur 
to li S tilP past, <1l1d, ll() (loubt, n1('11 of tIl e stall !ling of ~ rr. ?l le red ith 
:';i,dlOisol1 , .\fr·. r{OOtll Tn rkiugtoll,,\j r. CharI s ,\1 a .i( 1' , and 1Jr. Ueol'gc 
.\.dC', wonld Ipnei tlleil' litf'ra(y ;uul dr::Ullnt-jc' f1 l' t to pI' O IlI01.<~ a suitahle 
lllPl11ol'ial ('('l(~hrntiou in hOllo]' of til e f;tat e. 'fIl e L :~ st Illiuel and ta lenl 
of fndi'llln l',In Iw brollgltt to th e' se n ' if'c of s nell a worthy entul'pri s ' . 
. \ .~:o ()(l l)([si .-> fOrC;l1('lt a dranwti(, Pl' l' s("lItnliolJ migllt be found in 1Il'. 
j[f'Knigllt's work, "lndiulla, ,\ J)nlllW of Progrc~ s ." 



'o 



Jr. 

Bnt \yhat WE' do for [nelin nn !tistol'~' sbould lIot pas,' with Hl!' day 
or 111P y~:a1' of thf' cele-j)l'ation. 'rile ('('ntcnnial should produce a 1I101'e 
ahidillg )'!' s ult. 1t Ill11st I('ave ns l'i('ltl'l' in historical Tnatel'ials, in the 

:-;cllll'ces from wl1ich the histOl'~' of the State JlIU," he' written, and in 
l'l' cclitClllle accounts of that Jlistol'~', The o('('nsion should Ipad the 
State to do morp for the pl'rsC'l'vation of material,; for Iwl' histo1'~T, and 
to pnl11lOte the collpction, (,lIiting, and pulllication of Illt\t0l'ial:-i that 

\\'ill ltayc (l value t o the State for the centul'i('''; to come, '1'Iw State 
shonlcl lllalw snitnhlp pl'oyisiOlIS for fo~te1'ing all !lIdilllW Jlistori C(ll 
Survey, such as is alr'ead~' he·gun in Indiana Gniv(,l'sity, rflle SllI"Vl.·\ 
shOl1l'd keel) in yi('w certain definite enels: 

1, Th\· 11l'Pparatioll and publication of a CO'll/plete uililiogmphy ot' 
!ndi((l/(/ Fhsto J',IJ. 

Tlis shonla pn',-;l'nt a list with n brief description, of ever~c knovnl 
work--l)()ok, e.,.,,.,ay, pamphlet, (,te.- touching any period 01' pllUse of' 
IndianH hi s tory, with a citation as to wllel'0 the 'i1."o1'k may be found, 
Thi,,-;llOllld be supplied to even- lihrar~- in the State so that any citi
Z('n of til(' Slall' who Wi~';]I('" to know may easil," If':trn what hooks and 
S0111'C(;'" an~ available in print on the hi s tory of the State. 

') ThEn' should be organized and dir<!c ted effort for the c() ll ec
tion, P1'l,,:S(')'/'({.t1'on, and l)1fljlir'ntion of Tndialla histo l',il'al 'I1)rde1'iaZ, 
'1' li('1'(! sllOnld be a wrll -sustained agency constantl)r at work for the ' 
attaimu('nt of this end, 

TIlP 1)lni-(,l'ial" that are lwing \\'a"ted and lost should be "aved llncl 
coHeded, plaeed in the proper bbnll'ies for safr hrping, catalogned and 
H1Tang(,d for till! usr of s tndrnts Hud writer:,i, Pamphlets, books, Jet
tpr",. (locullI("nts, IJ('''-sp''per file,." journals of travel, diaril's, etc., all 
S'lldl mah'I'ials should be saved from being Jo:-;t or de"tro,vecl 01' carried 
a '\'(1\' ['ro1Jl the State. Inrliana, from lae-k of provision and of pro]l(' J" 
}luhlil' ('on r->l'l1, Iws been 1'enli"s in this 1'rspect in tlJ(! ]last. The p po pl e 
of the 8tate should be cn(,ollI'~lg-ec1 to save tlH'se mnil'l'iab or tll0.i r 
hi"t())'~· and to plae-c' th l" lll \\'1)('1'e the~r (';111 b e saf0-gn;1l'l10d alld J)(. made 
most (·;.lsil:"\' available fo r 1,L'0, 

:3. Til iJJe thin! pIal' €' the State ,'hould ('II( 'Ollrage nULl sn s ta.in thE' 
pllhlieation of a sl'rips (1/ 1I1()//oqr({pli :-; on fnd ialiH hi:" tol'Y, Su It 
1ll0l1C.)gn'lphs l1li,g ht not he pl'ofitabl · in the book -trade, thong']} they 
llW~' 1)(' of tl1<' higllCst v;dlle, . T1J('Y s hon1l1 sllo\'" the r esult of a care
ful Hnrl "wi0utifie "tlU]~' of our hisiolT rrlie~' c:tn be lInde l'tnken an(l 
\'\o1'tlti I. ' prod lwed on 1~' 1)," n l('J1 01' WOJ l1<'11 who Ilave b een snitahI,v 
trnind fot' :,ill!'11 work 01' "'ho lw\,\' a f:ll'lllt~· fo)' hiRtorif';J1 l'(·sl·a.rch, 

.I.t'.
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Maps prepared by Ernest V. Shockley, under the direction of the Department of History and Political Science of Indiana University 

~ 

The Territory of In diana, May 7, 1800. It included all of th e 
N o rth w(,:, t Territory west of n Hne drfl wn from the 
mouth of the Kentucky Ri ve- r to Fort Reeo-very . the-nee 

MHP oflndi<Jnil in 1824 when the capita l was l11o vc.::dMap orlndi~na a t tile ti1l1t! orad_mission in 1816due nor th to the northern b o undar ), of the United St::ttes 
to Indi anupoli::; 



'. 

'j'Jwir l'f';d value will h in exad l )rOpoi'tion a s the:' are the produets 
of sNious , s('ilularl,\', painstaking, amI s('i!'ntifi c s tlilly . No ('oJlllnl~r('ial 
('ut!'!']>risr will IH'oli1\('e th(' l'<'sl.dt;-; d('sin~rl. The celltennial year will 
li\.;('I:· bring forth for "all~ to the puhlic a butch of rnushroOin writings 
('it III'd "i",turi('s oj' [I/diana, 'l'Jtey " ' ill generally be the prodllds of 
,I fl'w lllontlls or of tI s ingle' s('ason's hurried v;'Ork, hased 011 inade

_ Ijuatf' matl\rial", and g enerally pnq,Jared 1)y p'l'sons who have fe\\ ' 
(nalifieutions fOJ: writing hj " tory, Sueh puulicati ons will add nothing 
to 011l' r cal knowl edgf' of tlu' histol'.\" of the Statf'. The ir prime pur
po"e '\\' ill 1) l) to make IllOno)' for their publishers and authurs. Man:, 
of tllem '\\"ill 1)(, ean~lcssly prqmn~(l, erroneous and misleading', deal
ing \"illt ul1;1l1tlJ(~llti(~ alld fall!'jfnl stories and exaggerated IllytIlS. 'J~o 

('Ollnt('l'U!'/' sue b misinfol'llwd and misinforming work, it seems emi
]H'ntl:" d estrahl0 thnt the Statu slJ(!lIld 1lIldl~rtl\k(~ the pnbl i('atiol1 of n 
SC] ir s oC histori('a] (-ollpdioll~, eO!lIpal"<i,hl(\ to tllOs - of :}fa s su ehusetts , 

~(m' YOJ'k, .\'li~higan, etc-. , alld SHch as nlinois is now ranTing out in 
a Jlotahl (~ "'[J~'. If' 111(~ ('(\Iltmlllinl e<ln bring to pass s1.1C'l1 a d esir

ahl!' and lasting- ]'('~nlt, it will he [L 1'<11.18(' for prai se and ~"'lItitl1lll~ by 
tl1(' g'('J1(n'diOllS that nrc to ('ome. 
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